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< I>««hndfo'Ue thahsehy tellnw anight—
Xdfogi saimgilyhy “patent tight I"

r.'f • ?**£.
Tw Mmt>nc Hit hn Iwtilri ilccp,

<J really ea»H MU the iteration.)
M kM the nwith ctnti bad and deep,

i Wwy tb nmlh efeer station,
WWIMInseated and weal round advertiiinr
ThatadMam ef, early Hah|!

“ Bias with the lark ead with tie lark to bed,”
Obaervaa nae eoleam, Hatlaeental owl !

Meal— Aha these are eery cheaply eaidi
hat; ere yea ■■he /parselfa fool or fbwl

Prey jest Inquire about their rise—and fall,
had whether larhe haveaa; hade at all.

The “tiase for haaeet folks tohe a-bed”
It la the awwhi|i,lfl reckon right;

And ha who eanoot keep hit precious head
Upon the pillow till it’s fkirly light,

And so enjoy his forty rooming winks,
la ep—to knavery; or else—he drinks !

Thompson, who songshout the Seasons, said
It was agforieas thiag to rise ia season ,

Bat then ho said it—lying—ia his bed
At lans’oieek A. 11.—the very reason

He wrote so charmingly. The simple fact is,
His preaching wasn’t sanctioned by his practice !

*n» deadliest wall tabs sometimes awake— m
Awake to duty, and awake to truth—

Bat when, amt, a nice review we take
Of our beet deeds sad days, we hod, In soolb,

The hours that leave the slightest cause to weep,
Are those wepace iaohUdbood, or—in sleep.

>

In Jenve the worjd nrh‘h.
Tar the toil visions of the gentle night,

And free, aShst, from mortal care or guile.
Tolive, as only in the angel’a tight,

la sleep’s twael realm so cosily shut in,
Where, at the wors', we only dream of sin !

So let us sleep, and give the Maker praise ;
1 like the lad, who, when his fathrr thought

To elip hit morning nap, by hackneyed phrase
Of vagrant worm by early songster caught,

Cried, “ Served him right, it's not at all surprising
Thf-norm wee punished, sir, for early risiug *"

'

What Women Have Done.

Women have done wonders in bringing
down mighty men, and bringing up mise-
rable men. Samson was a strong man,
and Solomon was a wise man, but women
were too much for them. Jezebel was a
bard case, fold did ihucli riuscliief. She
was a regular bcelzebub of feminine gen-
der. She was a regular razor back, cut-
in-the-eye she wolf. Esther was a good
woman and belonged to a persecuted and
proscribed race. Hainan was a proud,
arrogant and conceited man, and plotted
great deeds of wickedness, but Esther
outwitted him, and he was elevated at the
end of a rope. Time and space forbid us
enumerating cases ; we have all seen the
workings of good and had women. The
bad kind, we were never fond of, thegood
ones we love with all our soul. We have
known men abandoned by society ns con-
firmed drunkards who were restored to
virtue, health and happiness by the pow-
er of woman's love. We have known
young men who were making rapid ad-
vances in the whirl of dissipation, saved
by the magical power of woman's love.—
AV ho has not heard of the reformation of
William Wirt, a noble Virginian, Attorney
■ueneral under John Quincy Adams and
James Munroe ? Wirt was a child of
genius, a polished gentleman, an eloquent
lawyer. Like too many of the gifted
ones, he became a tippler, a drunkard, a
sot 1 He loved a beautiful womun and
proposed marriage. She was wise and
good, one of the right sort, and plainly
told Wirt he must either renounce her or
renounce the bottle. A battle then began
in Wirt’s breast. A depraved appetite
began the tight with a.heayen born prin-
ciple. Hope now drooped and now re-
vived in the breasts of both. The woman
loved him as only a pure-minded woman
can love. Wirt struggled and fell, again
tried and again fell. One day he lay at
full-length, besotted and dead-drunk, on
the sidewalk. His lady-love came along
like an angel attendant and was shocked
at the sight. She brushed away the Hies
from his blistered face, and covering his
features with her handkerchief, passed on
her sad way. She was indeed a “ Lady
Dasha way!” She was truer than steel !

By and by, poor Wirt awoke, saw
her name on the handkerchief, and
then and there vowed that he would drink
no more. God helped and blessed him,
out of weakness he was made strong, out
of misery he was raised to honor, fame
and happiness, and in due time they were
married, and Wirt nflerwards became
Attorney General of the United States of
America. This shows what good women
can do. They can, and do, work mira-
cles, with the Divine blessing going with
them. Who can hear of woman's hero-
ism and devotedness, and goodness, with-
out loving and reverencing her character.
May God bless them all forever and ever.

-
—Exchange.

Tin? “Sii.vkk Rile.”—You ail know
the golden rule—“ Do unto other as you
would have them do unto you." Here is
a rule that is almost a part of the golden
rule, but which we will put by itscif, and
because of its value, call it the “Silver
Kule:” “Think and say all you can of
the good qualities of others; forget and

Keep silent concerning their bad qualities.”
You can conceive how much such a course
will heighten your own happiness, and
raise you in the esteem of your friends.
Did you ever think any more of a bov or
girl, my young friends, because he or she
found fault with others ? JJevercall your
schoolmates or playmates ugly or cross,
neiDier before their faces nor behind their
backs. If they are ugly, or stingy, or
cross, it does not make them better to
talk and think about it, while it makes
you love to dwell upon the thoughts of
others, and causes your own soul to grow
smaller, and you become like the foul
bird that prefers carrion for fowl. Rather
tell ail the good you can and try to think
of more.

Love of a Wife.—Let the electric fin-
ger of love once touch the citadel of the
soul, and the batteries of the universe
may thunder before it in vain. Whether
it be affection for an aged parent, a de-
formed offspring, or a friend in time of
trouble, that one imperishable sentiment
is superior to time. But there is a deep-
er, higher, still more enduring faith—the
free will offering of a woman's heart
Be the idol of her affections ever so un-
loveable, so lowly in life, so despised by
the world, so mocked at by fortune, so
tortured by the persecution of creditors
or the law, she clings to him through
evil and good report, and as fragments
fall from the altar of home, she breathes
the breath of purity and love on the scat-
tered embers and swears the oath of fidel-
ity—“ As God liveth, nought but death
shall part me and^tfrfe.”

As daylight can be seen through very
snnrtl holes, so little things will illustrate
a person’s character. Indeed, character
consists in little acts, honorably perform-
ed; daily life being the quarry from
which we build it up.

Whm Socrates was ssked why he had
built for himself so smalfa house, here-
plied ;

“ Small as it is, I wish I could fill
It with frienda"

Fioer Avoided.—“&u area sot, sir."
•* Hour a not f"“Yeaj’asot: and I say so."

...
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t
h*o been the only one who

Said so, I would demand satisfaction for
such insolence; but you ought to know
that F cannot fidht with everybody; I
therefore treat it with contempt as a base
calumny." }

h*»-fW i« the mm dapwring
■ad paralysing of alt tba smlom, and at
tbo aaa* time tba moat dangerous in ita
reaction*. The moat dangerous man or
animal is ooe whom fear baa driven to
deeporation. The weakest animal will
turn at bay, and fight desperately in ita
eatremity. But the first effects of fear
are to drive back the bloodfrom the sur-
face, and produce paleness end a peculiar,
pinched expression of the features. The
limbs tremble, the powerof speech is lost,
and often there is a sudden stimulation of
certain functions and organs. Fear has*
been known in a single night to changtf
the hair to a silvery whiteness, and to
give the whole frame the aspect of primi-
tive old age. It has often been the cause
of epilepsy, idiocy, and insanity. The
powerful effects of fear have frequently
been brought into play for the cure of
diseases. We all know how the sight of
a dentist's instruments will suspend the
pangs of the toothache. Sir John Mal-
colm tells us of a Persian doctor who
cured ague by the bastinado. Fear is a
common cause of epilepsy ; yet, in a
school where the disease became an epi-
demic, the great physician Boerhaave
cured it entirely by threatening to burn,
with a red-hot poker, the first boy that
had another paroxysm. Terror has cured
the goitre, a large wen of the neck ; and
abscesses of considerable magnitude have
been suddenly absorbed under the fear of
an operation. Neuralgia of long standing
has also disappearedfrom the same cause.
Fear promotes the spreading of all conta-
gious or epidemic diseases, as has often
been witnessed in the plague, cholera,Ac.
The angel of pestilence went to a c eruitt
city to slay twenty thousand, but a hun-
dred thousand pvrUhed. When charged
with exceeding his commission, he said
** 1 killed my twenty thousand only ; fear
killed the rest." After battles, men have
been found dead without a wound. They
were the victims of fear.— Sunday Timet.

Appearances.—Upon the subject of
dress and appearance, the New York

thus remarks: A coat that has
marks of age upon it, is a recommendation
to people of sense; and a hat with too
smooth a nap and too high a lustre, is a
derogatory circumstance. The fine coats
on Broadway are on the backs of penni-
less, broken down merchants, clerks with
pitiful salaries, and men that don't pay
up. The heaviest gold chains dangle
from the fof*s of gamblers and gentlemen
of very limited means; costly ornaments
on ladies indicate to eves that are well
open, a silly lover, or a husband cramped
for funds. And when a pretty woman
goes hy in plain and neat apparel, it is a
sign that she has fair expectations, and a
husband that can show a balance in his
favor.

To the Downhearted.—Says an ex-
change : Come, now, be cheerful; if you
cannot pay your debts immediately, do
the best you can, and pay them as you
are able. “Care killed a cat." If you
have not fifty cents to luxuriate upon the
delicacies of the season, appropriate half
the amount for something more substan-
tial and wholesome. Kiss your wife, if
you have one; if not, kiss some pretty
girl and marry her immediately—for acts
of desperation frequently result happily.
If you have children, romp with them;
if you have none, romp with your neigh-
bors’. Look upon the bright side of ev-
erything—put on a cheerful countenance
—keep your mind in the right trim, and
if you find that your native town does
not support you, pack up and go to
another. At all events, be cheerful.

Tiie impenetrability of the rhinoceros’
hide is stated by recent English hunters
to he a fable, which arose solely from the
fact that walking-sticks and whip-stocks
as hard as horn are prepared from itby a
tedious process among the natives of coun-
tries w hich the animal inhabits. A com-
mon buckshot will in reality go through
the hide with perfect case. The same in-
vulnerability has been asserted of the al-
ligator, and it has been disproved by
killing the monster with a charge of bird
shot fired into his right side, through the
heart. The eye and the vent are always
mentioned as his only vulnerable spots.

The dashing foreman of a fashionable
tailoring establishment, being in a mixed
company, wished to impress those present
with the immense importance of his ser-
vices to his employers. “ Though I say
it that should not say it," said he, “if it
were not for me our people could not
carry on their business." “ I can very
well believe you,” put in one of the party ;
“ I never heard of a tailor who could car-
ry on his business without a goose.”
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A Valuable Protection.—The Scien-
tific American describes a breastplate
which, it is said, is being extensively
worn by the officers and men in the army.
It is composed of thin spring steel, and is
worn between the cloth and lining of a

[ common military vest. It has two leaves,
which lap at the edges when the vest is
buttoned, so as to cover the entire chest.
It weighs only three pounds and a-half,
and can be worn with ease by any officer
or soldier during the most active exercise.
It is very strong in proportion to its
weight, as it can resist'the thrust or a
bayonet or sword, and it will repel Iho
bullets of muskets and pistols at ranges
which would otherwise be fatal to life.

“ These 'ere clerks," said Mrs. Winter-
blossom, “ are a lectle too smart. I went
into a sto.e yesterday, where all the fix-
ins was painted blue, and asked for some
silk. ‘What color, main ?’ asked the
young counter-hopper. ‘ Why,’ says I—-
‘about the color of your drawers.’ •My
drawers I says he, • why, I left ’em off
last Monday,’ and then he grinned just as
if he didn'i know what I meant."

An Indian complained to a retailer that
the price of liquor was too high. The
latter said it cost as much -to keep a hogs-
head as it did to keep a cow. The Indian
replied—“ May be he drink as much wa-
ter, but he no eat as much hay.”

Mbs. Dubois, in describing an insane
tom-cat, says: He dashed und :r the bed,
where he converted his eyes into two balls
of phosphorus, his tail into a Bologna
sausage, while his voice assumed an “un-
earthliness" that reminded her of the old
scratch himself. She got him out of the
house by shooting him with the slop-pail.

“Lor', sir, them as about hequal-ity don’t know nr thin’ about it,” said the
driver. “ ’Spose w c were all equal at this
here minute—why we’d be just like old
Rhobe s cows—a grazing, all on us would
get a good feed, and, j,«st as we’d done,
some precious thiefor other would quietly
drop in and milk us!”

A Gentleman entered a shop in which
vegetables were kept for sale, and inquired
of the proprietor if he had any onions.

“ Onions, onions,” repeated the puzzled
vegetable dealer, “ onions 1 no, sir, I be-
lieve not”

After the gentleman had gone, the per-
plexed vegetable dealerBcratchedhiiTisnr
for a moment, and then as if struck with
a sudden solution of the mystery, he ex-claimed—l wonder if the darned, eter-
nal, ignorant fool didn’t mean inyensI”

A friend of ours, carrying home a
sheep’s heart and pluck, the, other day,
was accosted by a bit of a wag;

" Hallo, my good, whole-souled friend,how do you dol”
“ Sir, you have the advantage of mo,"

was the mild reply,
“ Perhaps I have, but I didn’t meaft to

take it No, sir; I never take advantage
of a man who carries bis heart in his
hand," rejoined the wag. J
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The popular idea of loldiera in a bayo-
net charge struggling hand to hand and
face to bee, with fixed bayonet*, in likely
to be exploded, like many other delusions.
We find, (aye an exchange, by referring
to “Gullirie'e Commentaries on Army
Surgery,” that these struggle* nerer oc-
cur. VVe quote that eminent authority:

A great delusion is cherished in Great
Britain on the subject of the bayonet—a
sort of monomania very gratifying to the
national vanity, but not quite in accord-
ance with matter of fact Opposing reg-
iments, when formed in line, aud charg-
ing with fixed bayonets, never meet and
struggle hand to hand and foot to foot,
and this for the very best possible reason,
that one side turns round and runs away
as soon as the other comes close enough
to do mischief; doubtless considering that
discretion is the better part of valor.

Small parties of men may bare person-
al conflicts after an affair has been deci-
ded, or in tbe subsequent scuffle, if they
cannot get out of the way fast enough.—
The battle of Maida is usually referred to
as a remarkable instance of a bayonet
fight; nevertheless, the sufferers, whether
killed or wounded, French or English,
suffered from bullets, not bayonets. The
late Sir James Keinp commanded the
brigade supposed to have done this feat,
but h« has assured us that nocharge with
the bayonet took place, the French being
killed in line by the fire of musketry; a
fact which of late received a remarkable
confirmation in the published correspon-
dence of King Joseph Bonaparte,in which
Gen. Rrgnier, writing to him on the sub-
ject, says:

“The First and Forty-second Regiments
charged with the bayonet until they cainc
within fifteen paces of the enemv, when
they turned' (t pririent la fruile. The.
second line compose of Polish troops, had
already done the same.”

Wounds from bayonets were not less
rare in the Peninsular war. It inay be
that all those that were bnyonetted were
killed, yet their bodies were never found.
A certain fighting regiment had the mis-
fortune, one very misty morning, to have
a large number of men carried off by a
charge of Polish Lancers, many being
also killed. The commanding officer con-
cluded they must all have been killed, for
his men possessed exactly the same spirit
as a part of the French Imperial Guard
ajt Waterloo. " They might he killed, but
they could not by any possibility be taken
prisoners.” He returned them all dead
accordingly. A few days afterward they
reappeared, to the astonishment of every-
body, having been swept ofT by the caval-
ry, and had made their escape in the
retreat of the French army through the
woods. The regiment from that day ob-
tained the ludicrous name of “ The Res-
urrection Men."

The siege of Sevastopol furnished many
opportunities for partial hand-to-hand
bayonet contests, in which many were
killed and wounded on all sides, but I do
not learn that in any-engagements which
took place, regiments advanced against
each other in line and really crossed bay-
onets as a body, although the individual
bravery of smallePparties was frequently
manifested there as weil as in the war of
the Peninsula.

A Model Ckiek.—An old paper, turned
up in a general cleaning up, contains the
following:

In a beautiful town of North Carolina,
an old court-crier, who had grown gray
in the cause, and as deaf as a beetle, was
in the hnbit of calling the names of wit-
nesses (which he generally managed to
get wrong) from the second storv window
ol the court house, in such a stentorian
voice as to be heard with distinctness a
square or more. On one occasion, in the
course of a very serious and somewhat
important suit, the presence of a witness,
named Arabella Hanks, was needed. The
crier, like a parrot, sat nodding on his
perch, when he was aroused from his
slumber by an order from the Court to
call the witness. Looking anxiously at
the Judge, with his hand behind his ear,
in order to catch the sound correctly, he
said: ,

“ What, your Honor ?"
“ Call Arabella Hanks,” said the Judge.
Still in doubt, the poor crier rose from

his scat, and said again, with a much
puzzled look:

“ What, your honor?"
“Call Arabella Hanks, crier, and delay

the business of the Court nolonger,” said
the Judge, much provoked.

The old crier, thereupon, with a coun-
tenance indicating both doubts and des-
peration, proceeded to the window, and
in his loudest voice called out:

“ YalUr Belly Shanks! Yaller Belly
Shanks I Yaller Belly Shanks! come into
court!"

It is needless to say that the serious-
ness of the Court-room was convulsively
dispelled; and quiet was restored only to
he again disturbed by tbe laughter caused
by the crier, who in answer to the Court
as to whether or not the witness answer-
ed, said : “ No, your Honor; and I don’t
believe there is such a person in the coun-
ty, for I've lived here forty years, and I
never he'trd of him before* I"

■ **■ ■—-^T

Not Gkeat Enough.—Frederick the
Great is reported to have said, in refer-
ence to a troublesome assailant: “ This
man wants me to make a martyr of him,
but he shall not have that satisfaction."
Vespasion told Demetrius, the Cynic,
“ You do all you can to get me toput you
to death, but I do not kill a dog for bark-
ing at me.” This Demetrius was a man
of real spirit and honesty. When Caligula
tried to conciliate his good word by a
large gift in money, he sent it back with
the message: “If you wish to bribe me,
you must send me your crown.” George
the Third ironically asked an eminent
divine, who was just returned from Rome,
whether he had converted the Pope. "No,
sire, I had nothing better to otfer him."

Conclusion of a Uakd Shell Session.
—“ My brethren and sisters! ef a man is
full of religion you can’t hurt him! There
was the three Arabian children ; they put
’em in the fiery furnace, hotter, seven
time hotter, than it could be het, and it
didn’t singe a har on one of their heads!
And there was John, the Evangeler; they
put him—and where do you think they
put him, brethren and sisters? Why,
they put him into a culndronic of bilin’
ley, and they biled him all night, and itdidn t faze his shell! And there was
Dan’el, they put him into a lion’s den—-and what, my fellow-travelers and respect-
ed auditors, do you think he was put in
a lion’s den for ? Why, for praying three
times a day. Don’t be alarmed, brethren
and sistren; I don’t think any of you will
ever get into a lion’s den.”

Little Things.—Ten minutes tsken
from five hours seems a very small affair,and yet for a workman to be behind ten
minutes every fore and afternoon, de-
frauds his employer out of two hours a
week, or nearly ten and a half days in a
yea?- At t'i per day, this would amount-«tf»3o per year.-practically stolen, and
often by men so conscientious that they
would deem it a sin to take an apple from
a neighbor's orchard without permission.
How hard it is to come up to the Golden
Rule: All things whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, doye even so
to them. And who wonders that this
requisition was called the " straight gate,”
into which men were exhorted to enter,
and which, it was said, few men would
be able to find. ?

Tns road that ambition travels in is too
narrow for friendship,too crooked for iqve,
too rugged for honesty, sod tpq dark for
science. ' 1 • •
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Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka Humboldt
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El Dorado. El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner Ban Joaquin
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Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresuo
French Corrall .Nevada
Fremont Yola
French Gulch Shasta
FIdd Iclown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbrstnwn Butte
Forman's Ranch San Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
ForestCity Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Firrbaugh's Ferry Fresno
Fairplay El Dorado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island Crlusl
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood . El Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe Ram h Nevada
Gibsonville Sierra
o*in Mercid
Griuly Bear House Placer
Gristly Flat... El Dorado
Goodyear's Bar Sierru
Grove City Tehama

«,
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McCartysviUe Santa Clara
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Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa

... Mariposa
Martinet Ti Contra Corta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell's Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
MinersvUle ...Trinity
Mokelumne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville Colusi
Messlcville Trinity
Milleville. Shasta
Montexuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormon Island SacramentoMountOohir MariposaMountain Ranch CalaverasMokelumne City San Joaquin
Blountaio Springs PlacerMountain Wells Nevada

Calaveras
• Calaveras

New Almaden ... Santa ClaraNapa
Nealtburgh Placer

Nevada
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Klamath

Y Humboldt
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Pilot Hill . * * • VL* * • ■Httt
Princeton .'.'.'.'/A.

hi*-:- *,i
Redwood City...."".';
r«i Biuir.

... iSSS:

£js*y.*’k,*rrE Calaveras
san Bema^mV;;:;;;;;;;;
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punmir» room.
junta Clark Ainu Clara
MU Barbara Santa Barbara
Ban ..Maria
Bantaßoaa jaaoau
Sonoma Sonoma
Stony Point
Smith’sRanch..... Sonoma
San Leandro. Alameda
San Alameda
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Salinas Monterey
San Joan ...Moatrnr
Sandora Santa Oars
SanU Crus *•"** C™‘

JI»Wo
Soquel **"'» Lrul
San Antonio Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
81. Helena J
Salmon Fall* H DoraSo
Sacramento Sacramento
Salsbnry's Socramento
San Andreas Calareras
San Franelaco San Francisco
Selloa's Ranch Yuba
Spanlah Flat Rl Dorado
Staplea' Ranch San Joaquin
Sharta SharU
Strawberry Valley Y nbn
Shaw’s Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweetland’s .Nevada
Sciad Valley Siskiyou
SnelliiiF's Ranch Merced
Snringfleld Tuolumne
Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolnmne
Scott thorn Fresno
Scott's River Siskiyou
Suisun City... Solaoo
Starr House H Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff .’....Humboldt
Temecula San Diefo
Trinidad Klamath
Tcmescal San Dieflu
Tomaies .......Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Tl mbuetoo Yuba
Trinity ...

Trinity
TrinityCenter Trinity
Tltompwn'e Flat Bntte
Todd's Valley Placer

McmJnHoo
Unde ftim Napa
tJnlonvllle
Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Yallicito
Vallejo Solano
Virginia... Fla«»r
Viaalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola B:icraniento
Warner'* Ranch San Diego
Windsor Bonoma
Woodside S*n Mater
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western
West Point Calaveras
WVavervHle Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
WoodUud... Ymo
Woods* Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Butte
Wyatt's Store .. Mariposa .
Watsonville Santa Crus
Yankee Kill Butte
Yankee Jim’s Placer
Yreka Siskiyou

-Y-colfcet w. ...B iKtrmtf*
Yolo - Yolo
Yuba City Sutter

OREGON.
POST OfKICK. COt-HTT.

Albany I.inn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate Jackson
Ashland Mills; Jackson
Astoria Clatsop
Aurora Mills Marino
liolpassi Marnui
Dl<*»mingt«*n I'olk
Bridgeport Polk
llrockville Washington
Brow nsville I.inn
Bnttrrrille . Marion
Uhampoeg Marion
Clatsop ClutMop
Central I.inn
Cinrinnati I’olk
Cowalli* Benton
Collage (trove Uue
(%»t* Creek
Halles WsuCii
Dallas Polk
Danville Cla< kmas
Dardanells Jark«on
Daymn Yamhill
Deschutes . Wa«rn
Diamond iltll Lin i
Umpire City ( ««.*<•

Klkton L uipipia
Keola Polk
Kina Polk
Kugenr City Une
Pair held Mdtuii
Franklin lail**;
Freedom Ui*r
F**re«i Grove Washton
(talesvjkUe ... DmgU**.
GLd Tidings C'lakuiaa
Grand Prairie Une
Grand Hondo polk
Hurnshiirg Linn
Hillsboro* \\ ••htfii
Independence P«dk
Jacksonville J.». k* in
Jennropoli* H«-uton
Kellogg's ( inftqua
Kirhv ville Josephine
King’s Valley Benton
Lafayette Yamhill
Utshaw's Mills Linn*
Laurel ~ Dough***
lawn Arbor pi. Ik
l/ehanoo ,L«nn
Leland Jackson
Lexington Ulatsoti
Liberty Benton
Long Tom Une
Luckimiitie polk
Mil*ankle Clackrnas
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie’s Lane
Mount ll*H»d Yamhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Monmouth Polk
Montysnania Washton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglas*
Needy Clackmss
North Canyon ville. Douglass
North Yamhill ..Yamhill
Oakland Douglass
Oregon City Clackmas
Osceola Multnoma h
Oswego Clackmas
Portland : .Multnomah
Parkersville Marion
Peoria. ..~T. .Lion
Pharnil Jackson
Pleasant Hill Une
Port Orford Currv
Plum Valley polk
Randolph..'. Coosa
Ranier Columbia
Rock Point Jacks4.ii
Rickreal polk
Roseburg. Douglas*
Round Prairie Dm glass

Marion
an<* T Clackmas

Salt Creek polk
Santrain City MarionSc*'» Linn
ScotUburg UmpquaSilverton Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer UneSprtng \ alley Yamhill
Steilacoom Pierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen’s Colombia
Starr’s Point Hen ton
Sublimity Marion
Suialau Une
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
\ a I ton tea polk
\\ iHUmsburg Josephine
"?!>•*«> Washton
Willamette Fork UneWillamette Yamhill
" a‘do Josephine
’''‘"“min* Yamhill
Winchester Douglass

Douglass
\ odculla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TEHBITOHT.
POST OFFICE. COOXTT.Acadia Sawmish

Maker’* Thuralon
Beaver Thurston
Roraport Lewi*
Brirceport Chehalig
Cansemah Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock .LewiaCathlamei Wankiahum
Cbehalis Point Chehalia
Cherbourg..., ......Chilatn
Cedarville.. .Chehalia
Claquato ~, ,Lewi«
Oowilts. Lewia
Coal Bank,!. ..“,..

..I. .fhiiratoatKbey's Landing, Island
aisher's 1^n0iag..........Clark
Franklin. l*ierce
Fort Colville.... Walla Walla
Fort Stevens Thurston
Willopa Chehalia
Orana Mound Thurston
Higblsnd Lewis
Hood's River Clackamas
Lake River.. Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Monticello Cowlitz
Montesano Chehalig
New Dungeness Clalam
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point Thurston
Oakland Sawmish
Olympia Thuralon
Oysterrille Pacific
Pacific City Pacific
Port Discovery: Clalam
Port Ludlow s». Clark
Port Madison .Kitaop
Port Xdwnnend,. ..-..JeflhrsoD
Port Orchard;.'. I Ki t sop ’
Port W illiam Kitsop
Rockland Skgmaoia

rorr ornca. const*. •t .

8« under’* Prairte Ltoris'* ’ *

Son Joan Wbmltntu
Sculler Creek Thereto®
Seabee Kilaop
Seattle Kin*
Sknkum Cbuck Tbaratna
Hkoknmiah Sawmieh
S panarray Pierce
Teekale t Cbehalia
tTnion Cbehalia
Vancouver,.. Clark
Wailepta Walla Walla
Waelnifpil Clark.
Whatcom Whatcom
Wynokee Cbehalia
Yeha Thurston .

NEVADA t’eRRITOHY
roar ornca. cotnrrr.

Cary’a Milla Carama
Cantos City Caraon
Oeooa Caraon
Fort Churchill Caraon
Lake Valley Parana
Silver City Caraoa
Virginia City Carson

Hlatrfjes, Jttorlrj, Ett
NEW JEWELRY
lsTAßUiHinirr,

On the Pim, PlastrviUs.

JOSEPH W. SEELEY
"V[OW offers to the eitisens of Placerville mod

vicinity the finest end the Inrfest stack of
WATCHES and CHAINS, nlso K.ABTERN AND
CALIFORNIA-MADE JEWELRY, ever
brought into the Mountains, which we oner at
prices to suit the times, for cash.

AU articles are guaranteed as represented.
Watches neatly repaired and warranted.

,%All kinos of JEWELRY made to order,
with neatness and dispatch.

Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-
GRAVINGand ENAMELING done to order.

He invites the public to call and see for them-
selves.

ALSO, GUNSMITH! !VGf In general.
department will be under the superv is-

"tfll 1 lon of FRANK BKKEART, (formerly of
■■■Colomi). All Jobe done with promptness
and at reasonable prices.

JOS. W. BEELEY,
Two doors above the Theater, on the Plata,

nov33-3m Placerville.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. J. ARVIDSSON * CO.

RESPCCTrULLT Inform their
friendsand the Indies and gen-
tlemen of Placerrille and vlcl-
ally generally, that they will

continue the business at the eld stand, and have
now on band a complete assortment of fine

GOLD and BILVSH WATCHES,
FINE DIAMOND RINGS, GOLD CHAINS,

Ladies* Mid Gentlemen's Gold Blpti,

Ladies’ Bucxles, Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Etc.,
All ofwhich they offer for sale at the lowest rates, fsr
cash.

ALL KINDB OF CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Di-
amond Work, manufacturedat the ahorteat notice.

PF WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by
an experienced workmen.

BILLIARD BALLS Turned.and duns and Pistols
repaired. C. J. ARVIDSBON A CO.,

Next door to Seligmaaa' Block, Main st.
[decfill

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

GOLD DUST received for Melting and Assay-
ing, and returned in from 4 to 6 hours.

KrAn»y» Warranted.
AII Bara'discountedat San Francisco Prices.
drc2l-3m C. J. ARVIDSON A CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
1HD

SILVER WARE.
At the Oldest Jewelry Ketahliehment in Pltu*r
ville, in Pnrtey'e Fireproof ltlcek. Main et.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nounce* to his friends, and the eitisens of
Placerville and vicinity, generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY. DIAMOND WORK. Ac.

All of which he offers st the lowest prices for cash.
CaliforniaJewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done to order
dec21-3 m F.F. BARSS.

Htuum WACHHoa*T, raiax dbmvsr

WACHHORBT * DENVER,
Minor, errasas inn dbilsss in

WATCHES, JEWELRY,ETC.
No. 50 J Street, Bacramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partner! while in Europe, with the most

fe-i Bcelebrated Manufacturer, and Dealers, we
ftSlDßare in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MIDI BT

The Moat Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva,

also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, and meit

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
Btstes and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able tosell at less prices than any
other dealers In Sacramento. Call and examine,is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike mauner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
|7T~ Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
WOSTKNHOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACHHOR3T A DENVER,
Read's Block, No. 69, J street,Sacramento,

de2rl-3m opposite D. 0. Mills k Co's Bank.

Miscellaneous aubertising.

FASHIONS FOR ALL SEASONS.

4 a
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear In mind

that the only place to boy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of Second and J streets;

Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FT7RB, ROBES, ETC.,

In the State, which they guarantee to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Call before pur
chasing and examine their stock. decl-dm

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. OENT ,

SIR rSARCIBOO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten Years, and an

experience in the business of nearly thesame length
of time, are considered sufficient towarrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through ihe agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis services, assuring mil who Intrust
orders to him that no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their commsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city, reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman k Co., San Frarcisco;
J. H. Coghill k Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, •*

Flint, Peabody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, ••

Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks A January, Publishers of the

Mountain Dbmocbat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent Judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, Ssn Francisco.

FOR SALE,
The STORE AND HOUSE formerly oe-

by L. Fisk, at Michigsn Flat, two
JjKimiles below Coloma, will be sold on reason-
able terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit trees.
It is a good location for business,

febfi-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat.

HOTEL FOR BALE, CHEAP!
MERKINDOLLAR'B HOTEL, in the town of

FAIRPLAY, having a good run of business,
> sold at a bargain. Connected with the Hotel,

are stables, out-houses, Ac.
A SADDLE HORSE, and a lot of Cattle and Hogs

will be sold with the premises, If desired.
TERMS—SI,SOO 00 for Hotel. Stock and all. which

are fully worth 93,500 00. Apply on the premises to
GEORGE MERKINDOLLAR.

Fsirplsy, El Dorado County,Nov. 38d, 1861.—*2m

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET,PLACERVILLE.

THE Undersigned would
resi»ectfully Inform the

public that they ean at all
_times obtain at his estab-

iraent, the very best of driving teams Mm
horses, at the lowest rates.
pT Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,

on the most reasonable terms.
l-3m A. H. REID.

wISCONSXN
LIVERY, SALEAND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,
PLACERVILLE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, ‘‘thankfal for past
favors, respectfully informs G*e 'public
that he Is now prepared tb accommo-
date all who uVorßim with their
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams ~

Horses In the moujitalns. ' * . ~ v
Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest

rates. Try me arid he oonylnced. V * »
0T Attached to the stable Is a targe shed and

secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.
1 3m R. H. REDD.

lb

legal gtfarrtisements.
SUMMONS.

IN th« District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial DU*
trlct of tbo SUM of California, la and Ur the

count/ of Mooot—John Nowkn, Plaintiff, »•. Bias
Lamb, Defendant.

Action bronfht la the Witrict Court of tko Ifith Ju-
dicial Dlatrlct of the State of Californio, In and for
the eomljr of Mono, and the complaint filed In ,010

count/ of Mono, in the office of the clerk of said
District Court. . _

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ing to ELIAS LAMB, Defendant:-You are hereby
required to appear In an action brought against you
by the above named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the Iffth Judicial District of the Bute of California,
in and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
the con plaint Hied therein ra copy ol which accom-
panies tnls summons), within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; or ifserved
out of this county,but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days ; or If served out of said District,
then within forty days—or lodgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer ofsu'd
complaint.

The said ac'lon is brought to recover of you the
sum of s4*7 98-100, money advanced, laid out and
expended for your use and benefit and at your spe-
cial instance andrequest, by Plulntlff, as follows:
$881) 98-100 to one W. R Siandlter, on August 10th
a. d. 186t, and one hundred and twenty eight doll’s
to Jno. Page,on the Bth day of same month ; together
with Intereston said amt's from their respective dates
at thetate of ten per cent, per annum, with costa of
suit.

And you are hereby notified that. Ifyou fail to ap-
pear and answer thesaid complaint as above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take judgment by default
against you, for the amount aforesaid, totogether with
interest and costs aforesaid.

. , Given under my hand and the teal of the
J l. 0. > District Court of the 16th Judicial District
'—— lof the State of California, In and for the

said county of Mono, on ibis 80th day of ffept. a. o.
1861. R M. WILSON, Clerk.

Morrait 1 Pawubo, Plff's Atty*s.—

Upon reading the Plaintiff's affidavit on file here-
in, it is ordered that publica'ion of the within sum-
mons be made in the Mocbtaib Dbmocbat, a weekly
newspaper published In the County of B Dorado,
State of Colifornia, once a week for three months;
and that the service hereof be made by suah publi-
cation

Done In chambers, at Mok. Hill,Calaverascounty,
December 15th, 1861.

JAMES H. HARDY,
dec?1 8m District Judge

SUMMONS.

STATE OPCALIFORNIA, Countyof El Dorado, ss.
—ln the District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dls-

let.—ANN A. BANTA, Plaintiff, vs. HENRY A.
♦rANTA, Defendant.—Action brought in the Dis-
Brlct Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, and
.he Complaint filed in the County of El Dorado, in
the office of the Clerk of said District Court, in and
.or said County and State.
1 The People of the State of California, to HENRY
#

A. BANTA, greeting: You are hereby required to ap-
pear io an action brought against you by the above
named Plaintiff, in the District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District, in andfor the County of El Dorado,
and to answer the Complaint filed therein within ten
days, (exclusive of the day of service,) after the ser-
vice on you of this Summons—if served within this
County; if served out of this County, but within this
Judicial District, within twenty days; or, if served
out of said District, then withinforty days—or judg-
ment by default will be taken against you.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree
wholly dissolving, annulling and setting aside the
bonds of matrimony hmtfcforeexisting between you
and plaintiff, and awarding to plaintiff the care,cus-
tody, control and management of Hannon and
Willis A., the children of yourself and plaintiff; and.
alao, to obtain judgment for costa of suit, as set
forth in the complaint filed herein on the Mi day
of October 1861.

And if you fail to appear and answer the said
Complaint, as above required, the said' Plaintiff will
apply for said relief, according to the prayer of
said Complaint.

. ->*—• . Witness my hand, and the Heal of said
\ l. a. > Court hereto affixed, at Office in the c|ly of
* ’ Placervllle, this the Wd day of October, A.
D. 1861. THOB. B. PATTEN, Clerk,

By J. W. Swameub, Deputy.
Hem A Sums, Pl’ff’a Att’ys.—4B-3m

SUMMONS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.

Justice's Court, Placerrill»* Township.
The People of the State of California, to M. R.

ELSTNER, Gitxnxo:
You are hereby summoned to appear before me,

at my office, in Placervllle Township, of the County
of El" Dorado, on the 12th day of October, A. D 1861,
at 1 o'clock. P. M., to answer unto the complaiut of
GEO. F. BLISS, who sues to recover the sum of one
hundred and twenty-five and 26-100 dollars, due
him from you on account for services rendered and
materials, in blacksmithlng. Ac., by M. Miller, and
by said Miller assigned to the said Plaint.ff.—when
judgment will be taken against you for the said
amount, together with costs and damages, If you
fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff, or any Constable of said County-
Greeting:

Make Legal Service and return hereof.
Given under my hand, this 3d day of October,

A. D 1861. R. G. McINTIRF,
Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, El Dorado County.—ln
Justice's Court, before Geo. W. Stout. Justice of the
Peace.—GF.O F. BLWS vs. M. R KUSTNER.

Gbosck F. Bliss, the above named pl’ff, being duly
sworn, deposes and says : That the above named
M. R Elstner has departed, from the. State ot Cali-
fornia and ia now a resident of the Esmeralda Mi-
ning District, in Nevada Territory, said place of his
residence being out of the Slate of California, ac-
cording to the best knowledge, information and be-
lief of affiant.

Affiant,also, says that he has a good cause of ac-
tion against said defendant, u|»oc an account held
by one M. Miller against him,for labor and services,
which account was, by said Miller, assigned to
affiant. GEO F. BLISS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 12th day
of October, a. d. IS6I. G W. STOL'T.

Justice of the Peace.

BTATE OF CALIFORNIA, El Dorado County —ln
Justice's Court, before George W. Stout. Justice of
the Peace.—George F. Bliss vs. M R Elstner.

Upon reading the annexed affidavit, and upon
motion of pl'ff, it Is ordered that service of summons
in said cause be made upon defendant by puldica-
tion thereof in the Mocbtaib Democrat a weekly
newspaper, published In Placerville, at least once
a week for the period of three months. I hereby or-
der the publication of the summons in the above
cause.
48-8 m G. W. STOUT, J. P.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.—

Justice's Court, Placerville Township.
The People of the State of California, to W. H.

LEWIS. ALBERT SYMONS and CHARLES CHAPIN,
Gbrbtibo:

You are hereby summoned toappear beforeme, at
my Office, In Placervilie Township, of the County of El
Dorado, on the 25th day of February a. d. 1862, at It*
o'clock, a. m., to answer onto the complaint of
T. B. ELLINWOOD, who aues to recover the sum of
one hundred and three and 60-100 dollars due him
from you on your written Instrument, dated at Texas
Hill, Sept. 17th, 1861, and executed in the name of
W. 11. Lewis A Co., as appears more fully from
Complaint herein on file,—when judgment will be
taken against you for the said amount, together
with coals and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

To ti e Sheriff, or any Constable of said Couoty—
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof.'

Given under my hand, this Uth day of N< veinber,
A. 0.1861. G. W. STOUT,

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.
>23novl6 [till feb2

BUMMONB.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
Justice's Court, Diamond Springs Township.

The People of the State of California, to E. Bernes,
Greeting:

YOC are hereby summoned to appear before me,
at my office, in Diamond Springs Township, of the
County of El Dorado, on the 17th day of Februa-
ry, A. D. 1862, at 2 o’clock P. M., to answer unto the
complaint of J. J. McIIATTON. who sues you to re-
cover the snm of fifty six dollars, now due to him by
you on a certain due bill, now on file in my office,
executed by you to him on the Uth day of October,
A. D. 1861, for the amount above stated,—when ju Ig-
ment will be taken against ycu for the said amount,
together with costs and damages, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said Oouuty—
Greeting : Make legal service and due return hereof.

Given under my hand, this 11th day of November,
A. D, 1861. ALEX. SIESBUTTEL,

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.
A true copy. J. W. KEZER,
nov23m3 Constable.

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of El Dorado.—
In the Probate Court.—ln the matter of the

Estate of R. L. WAKEFIELD, Deceased.
In pursuance of an order of said Court, made and

| entered on the Bth day of January A. D. 1862, notice
j is hereby given that Monday the 27th day of Janua-

i ry, A. D. 1862, at 10 o'clock A. M.of said day, at the
court room of amid Court, in the City of Placerville,
has been appointed for hearing the application of
John Carney, Robert Willing and Frank Patten,
praying that a document now on file in aakl Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament of R. L.
Wakefield, deceased, be admitted to probate, and
that letters testamentary be Issned thereon to them,
who are named therein as executors; at which time
and place all persona interested may appear and
contest the same.

Witness my hand and seal of said Court,'——

%
" mj iimi,i iiiu seal oi aaiu t>ouri,

l. a. > hereto affixed, at office, in Placerville, this
• » Bth day of January, A. D 1862.

janlltd
THOB. B. PATTON, Clerk,
By Oodbn Squib ss, Deputy.

' PROSPECTUS
or THE

PLACERVILLE DIRECTORY
AMD

Business Advertiser, for 1862.

WE shall. In a few days, commence canva
subscribers to the PUicerriUe Dirt<%

Business Advertiser, to be issued on or befruary Ist, 1862.
This volume will contain a complete IU

names, place of business or occupation, a
dence of every Inhabitant of the City of (Vi
and town of Upper Placerville, Dorado
California. A history of Jbe City ofHacarrise and progress, togetherq)th valuable mir
commercial statues will also be given. Theory wIU Issued at $) 00, to subscribers a
09. extra copies will be printed. A few page

will be taken at reasonable ratParties residing in other towns of thewishing to subscribe, roust send In their ni
fore the 15th of January.

An agent will visit the towns of Coloma,
town. El Dorado, and Diamond Bprings, andoiesit encouragement he received there, a JMof those placetwW be deluded In the same-’’

m
•< V' ’ Tins. ffITCH

Placerville, December 28th,186h—tf •

|EKDS, MORTGAGES AND DE
tions of Homesteads, for sale at !>D

DEMOCRATIC PLATPORM.
1. That Ike Democracy of Callkmit

indorse «and re affirm the principle* and doctrine*
contained In the Cincinnati Platform, and that ad*
dopted at the National Convention held at laHiaurt..
in ISfitt—the aame being a found eipotitloa of the
Confutation of the United Mate*, aai the right* *<

the nrveral Bute* under the aame.
t. UwoLvrn, That we are opposed to the rmpfay>

ment of force by the (General Oovernment against
the aeeeded Staten for the purpoee of compelling
obedience and aubmiaaion to federal authority.

S. RnoLTm, That we are In favor of the preear
ration ef the Unioo upon Constitutional guarantee*
which will be acceptable to both section* of the Con-
federacy ; but if that desirable can—martan be
iropoasiblc, then wc are in favor of the rccoguiGag*
of the independence of the Confederate Rate*, aad*
a treaty of amity and peace between thee* and the
United States Government, a* the only alternative'
which wilt terminate the horror* of civil war, a. 4
Wring bat h peace and happineaa to our distracted'
country.

4. EnoLvao, That 4 lo the duty of the Rate of
California, aa a member of th« Union, to yield obe-
dience to all constitutional act* of Congrcaa, to
all constitutional and legal acta of the federal li-
ecutlvr.

5. Kkholvkd, Tliat the President of the United
Btat.s has been guilty of violation of the Constitu-
tion, and usurpation of power, in borrowing aod ap-
propriating money, raising armies and Increasing
the navy, without the authority of Congreaa, and
that such arts are dangvrnu* to liberty, and tend to
convert the Got* rnment into a military despotism.

6 EK'OH.rrn, That we are opposed to the tariff
l»a«ftr«| by the last Congress, known as the Merrill
Tariff, and that we hrrr reiterate the doctrine of the
Democrat ir party—ln favor of free trade, and In op-
position to any tariff which looks to the protection
of particular interests at the expense of othms, and
that t he principle here enunciated is of more Import-
ance to the people of the Pacific (bates and Territo-
ries than to any other portion of the Union.

7. Kaaoi.ru>, That the speedy construction of a
Pacific Katlroad is a nations! necessity; and that
the Democracy ol California earnestly urge the use
of the public money In aid of such work, instead of
the prosecution of a war for the subjugation of the
seceded (bate*.

* Re*>lvsd. That we recognise the plan of settle-
ment proposed hy linn J. J. Crittenden, of Ken-
tinky. in the Senate of the United (bate*. a*L Jupnr
patriotic and justtoMR section* to the Cnton, and
it should have hern adopted as a settlement of (bo
difficulties existing between the two sections.

9 Rd*oLtij>, That this Convention is uoeqnlToealtjr
opposed to the Bulkhead scheme, either directly or
indirectly, and that wa will use all hoaormhle mraaa
t« prevent and defeat a measure width Is eminently
calculated to create a money* d mom-poly fur a few,
at the ei|»ense of the best interests of lhie many.

1" Ktdotus, Tliat we lender the hand of cordial
welcome ami friendship to those old, tried Democrats
in the Eastern Rtalrs, who. regardless of threats or
menaces. are standing unflinchingly at their posts,
battling in defence of the old Angfo-gason right* of
freed«>m of s)wech and person against Kxreativt
usttrpnlmo* and unauthoriseda—omplnma of power,
destructive to the liberties of the people and subver-
sive of a free government.

Democratic StateCewtrnlCwaaawlttee*
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COURTS OF £L DORADO COUNTY
I*I**THIrT Ciurr-Hea a r l<rm islp; Ttoeaas *

Psiieii Orrh Krfwlar Trra* **«arsr* «*a ilh mmF«lruin n 1 May, aad thir* Msodsys *f Asaasaa4 Notcakr
fontTV rot'BT—Hna ;aan ; Ttwul.

hattsa. Ctart—M4i Ha raoatar Tsrna da Uw IniMaodas*•t Jaaaary, May aad Rrpteaitvr
rorar or i'K*flin**-Hnu jum, rmautacJ«dg- <;«*. W .hi.hu sad Niraw talk ‘nu ‘ttliib.and TKoimab It Psttee. Oert-h«.M. it. rsaalar TarmssathoOrst Msaday* 9t March. Jaly sad Xoteatwr.
PBORaTK rorßT—H*b. Jtan Jcbasea. Jadge. Thsasaan Psttea rierk-bolds regalar Trraius the fourth MtrSsr•f ea>-b aioatb
ROARIi OF Mt rKaviMOlut~c*a»Uo aTOwwas W. flaan’► b Mrnvi sr* t Z her.* Ttneasi R. PaMso. C'sft

hold regularmeeting. »a the Xr*t Msaday a* caehrtirb

Placerrllle Poat Oflice.
THE MAILP for Sacramento, San Francisco and

for all parts of this Rate, close every dny at thlaoffice at • o'clock, P.M.
Tlie malls for the Atlantic Slates, aad Knropoe

dose at this office every day at 12o'clock M.
The Mailt for Oregon aod Washington Territory,close every day at 9 o'clock P. M.
The Mails for Gristly Flat close at this office

every Wednesday, morningat fi o'clock.
The Mails for Newtown close at fi o'clock, A.M.,

on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
The tuaiia fur Cedarville and Indiaa Diggings

close at fi o'clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.
The Mails for Cold Springs and Onlons a closets

ery day, ( Sundays excepted ) at S o'clock.
The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Maila

dose Tuesdays, Thursdays and latardnya at fiWo’clock P M. ~

The Mails for Carson Valiev and Balt Lake City,
close every day at 12 o'clock M

OFFICE HOURS From ft o'clock, A. M..till It,
M.; and from 1 till fi, P. M., (dundays excepted.)

On Sundays—From fi until Iff. A. M., and from8 until 4 P. M. P. M. W. 11. RODGEKB, P. M.

COUNTY HEPBESJBNTATIVXS.
Senators—(not elected thta year)—A.fit. 0. Denver,

U. Harvey.
(klbct.)

Member, of the A»wmbly—State* Deo, I.Truitt,J. 11. Dentili, 11. G. Parker.
CXAUNTY OFFIOEBa.

County Judge „J|
District Attorney John Hun_
Sheriff Ale,. Han ton
County Clerk Tboreu, B. PuUen
County Collrctor J. M. Reynoldn
County Recorder Stephen WRIetU
County Treasurer J. L. Perkin.
County Geo. McDonald
Public A(Ju|tulitrator W. B. UajWlta,
County Surveyor H—k Myker

Canimon5ch001,.......8L A. uynde
County Coroner . .*.BtcbelrolL,

, TOWNSHIP OV*tOBBB. -i
Big Bi»Taw»Bi£—Boad Oreneer, Jantea Evan. ;.

J.u. ice, of the Peace, I. D. Roach, A. W. Haakel j.'
pbnataMei, JoKpb Corlil, John Tearney.

Ocivon* Towaw*.—Road Overaefr, D. A. MeFee;.Justice, of the Peace. Georfe A. Douftaaa, WlUlaai
Glbba; Conetublee, John Curtts, Pat. Paetsey. ’

CosGMttn Tuvsiiu.—Ro.d Otwnt.E H.ttahaid
iso; Justice, of the Peace. Jk hock, Joka Eaa«v.Constables, M. N. Rewck, 0. F. P*d(. w '

Uuutmu Snuioi Oreraaae, 0. K
Voting;Aueiloes of the Peace, JohnFtaratnf, Atan.
Beisbuttle; OonstaMe*. Jno. W. Keyser, Joseph I.
Butith.

Omancrows Townatr.—Boad Oreraear, A. W.
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, E. L. Smith, J. R.Spau'ding; ConsUbles, JamesHussey, T. J. Carrell.

GaiiswooD Towsship—Road Oreneer, Geo. E.
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, P. A. HornbUwer,
J. I. Moore; Constable,, Thos, P. Lewi,, J. H.Smith.

KILSIV Towsship—Road Oreneer, B.
Justices or the Peace, L. Borneman, H. RolkeyConstables, James It. Hughes, Johnson Odeneal. '

MnmrrstM Towsship.—Boat) Overseer, William Knot;
Ju.lices of the Peace, WIIIBm Knox, 0.8. Palmer -l
Constables, J. Smith, J.H.Badar. ;

Mpd SrsisGßTowsship—Baal Overseer, I*. GOasere ;

Justices of the Peace. James McCormick, Hiram'.
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Bottssin, Jos. B. Bln

PL,* c“!i!rLl
.

ToT”2'r—*S*. d vnM '‘

Justices of the
Constables, A. Slmoni

S.UIOH fALU Tot .
Green; Justices of t]
Btulth; ConstgUta,
son.

J£“Vfr f• Emma Noni
.

Orerst
>l*B.' K. Berry, Saas.

lb OakSi, SaAasfAtkin-

Whit* Oa* Vowsuir.—Road Oreraear, PM l»
*’***• Be«fl* BraaaaU, 8.

Bodahati; Ccnitables, J. B. Nowlin, t. Brandon.


